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"PI ATOF SIIKVEY* (Exh\h\t «tt»^ is ri^ohed to. and made apart of, this description,

« 56.139 Acre TRACT - HI"
i; Beingpartoftherealestate owned by Loran EXonley,T^
Tract 3-A (SW -1/4 Sect.6)(Deed - 68.45 ac./ Survey - 72.800 ac.), and, being ALL of Tract 3;B CNW "1/4
s£^County Recorder's Office, Athens County, Ohio, and, being situate in the Southwe* one-quarter (1/4) ofSection
6^Northwest one-quarter (1/4) of Section 5, Town-5-North, Range-11-West, Troy Township, Athens
County, State of Ohio, USA, and being more particularly described as follows:

(1/4) of Section 6, the Southeast property corner ofthe Grantor's said Tract 3-A^'^f?^^y4ac./ Survey =72.800 ac.)(O.R.364/Pg.l 161), the Northeast property corner ofthe Grantor sTrad£B<£W.^lM
^rt^mLl=2 5ac/S^acret^ *&tL M.Linthicum (O.R.390/Pg.1796) an4 the Northwest^eTcomer of «80 (by deed) acre tract (NE.-1/4 Sect.5) owned by David M. &^Rosemary Eaton
(OJU70/Pg.410), said stone with achiseled "X" found also being the real POINT Ut
BEGINNING of the "56.139 Acre TRACT -HI" herein described:

3) Thence S01016f51M Walong the East line of the NW.-1/4 ofSection 5, the East line ofthe Cantor's said
Tract 3-B (NW.-1/4 Sect.5)(Deed =2.5 ac/Survey =2.113 ac.)(O.R.364/Pg.l 161), the West line of^the NE.-1/4
ofSection 5, and, the West line ofsaid D.M. &R. Eaton -80 (by deed) acre tract (O R.1J^IO), 579.21 teet
(survey)(deed=11.09chains=S731.94')toanironpinw/cap stamped "Claus-6456"f^
corner of the Grantors said Tract 3-B (NW.-1/4 Sect.5)(Deed =2.5 ^/S^=2'^13^*^S
the Northeast property corner of a 21.129 (by deed) acre tract owned by David M. ,&oRos^n7D^ton
(O.R.233/Pg.386), and, the Southeast property corner ofa32.04 (by deed) acre tract owned by Gary P. &Patricia
Russell (O.R.208/Pg.699),

4) Thencethefollowingtwo(2)coursesalongthe Westerly property lines ofthe Grantor's said Tract3-B (JW.-1/4
Sect.5)(Deed =2.5 ac/Survey - 2.113 ac.)(O.R.364/Pg.l 161) and the Easterly property hnes of said G.P. &P.
Russell - 32.04 (by deed) acre tract (O.R-208/Pg.699);

1) N21°13f09M W,231.00 feet (survey &deed) to apoint in acreek, said point being witnessed
by an iron pin w/cap set that bears: S82 °56'49"E- 7.64feet FROM said point in creek, and:

2) N35°2r59" W, 45936 feet (survey &deed) to an iron pin w/cap set in the North line of the
said NW -1/4 of Section 5, the South line ofthe said SW.-1/4 ofSection 6, the Northwest property corner of the
Grantor's said Tract 3-B (NW.-1/4 Sect.5)(Deed =2.5 ac/Survey =2.113 ac.)(O.R.364/Pg 1161), the Nortoeast
property corner ofsaid G.P. &P. Russell -32.04 (by deed) acre tract (O.R.208/Pg.699), and, also being in Ihe South
property line of the Grantor's said Tract 3-A (SW.-1/4 Sect.6)(Deed = 68.45 ac./ Survey = 72.800
ac.)(O.R.364/Pg.ll61):

5) Thence N88°16'58" W along the said South line ofthe Southwest one-quarter (1/4) of Section 6, and the
South line of the Grantor's said Tract 3-A (Deed =68.45 ac./ Survey «72.800 ac.)(O.R.364/Pg.l 161), and, the
North property line ofsaid G.P. &P. Russell -32.04 (by deed) acre tract (O.R.208/Pg.699) 1,067.63 feet to an
iron pin w/cap set in the Southwestpropertycorner ofGrantor's said Tract 3-A (Deed=68.45 ac /Survey>»12X00
ac.)(O.R.364/Pg.l 161) and the Southeast property corner ofa46.70 (by deed) acre tract owned by Gary&Patricia
Russell (D.B.368/Pg.83):

6) Thence N00°24I01M Ealong the West line of the Grantor's said Tract 3-A (Deed =68.45 ac./ Survey =
72.800 ac.)(O.R.364/Pg.l 161) and the East property line ofthe said G. &P. Russell -46.70 (by deed) acre tract
(D B368/Pg.83), 1,376.00 feet (survey &adjoining deed) to apoint in the physical centerline of the traveled
portion ofSawyers Run Road (Troy Twp.Rd.No.179), said point also being in the Northeast property corner ofthe
said G&P. Russell -46.70 (by deed) acre tract (D.B.368/Pg.83), and in the Southeast property corner ofan 8.564
(by deed) acre tract owned by David W. &Lora J. Williams (O.R.212/Pg.325), said point also being witnessed by
an iron pipe found that bears: S00 V2'34" E, 2168feet FROM said point, and, said point also being witnessed by
an additional iron pipe found that bears: N00 V2'34" W, 20.43 feet FROM said point:
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"«.139 Acre TRACT -HI" Cont'd.

7) TTiencethefollowmgs^^^ Tract 3-A (Deed-68.45 ac/Survey
-72.800 ac.)(O.R.364/Pg.ll61)and alongthesaid physical centerlineofthe traveled portionofSawyersRunRoad
(TroyTwp.Rd.No.179);

1) N89°5T05tf E, 53.38 feet to a point:
2) N79°13,04" E, 36.62 feet to apoint, saidpoint being witnessed by an iron pin w/cap set that

bears: N18 °54'22" E - 9.00feetFROM said point:
3) Continuing, N79°13'04" E, 484.71 feet to a point:
4) N 89°13,03" E, 105.59 feet to a point:
5) S88°50f36" E,131.19 feet to a point:
6) N85°29'29" E,87.99 feet to a point:
7) N73o00!20" E, 60.21 feet to a point:
8) N55°20f37M E, 38.91 feet to a point:
9) N25°34'42" E, 62.68 feet to a point:
10) N09°28,52" E, 79.00 feet to a point in the Point ofBeginning ofthe "SepticWtiltty

EasementArea for theAdjoining 9.620 ACRE TRACT- IV described below:
11) N05°30f43" E, 160.40 feet to a point:
12) N 14°22,22M E, 39.95 feet to a point:
13) NIS '̂IT1 E, 71.59 feet toa point, saidpoint being witnessed by an iron pin w/cap set that

bears: N 73 W20" W- 20.00feet FROM said point:
14) Continuing, N28°25,17" E, 17.67 feet to a point:
15) N37°41,26w E, 97.45 feet to a point, and:
16) N40°53,41H E, 43.39 feet toa point in the North line ofGrantor's said Tract 3-A (Deed-

68 45 ac /Survey - 72.800 ac.)(O.R.364/Pg.l 161), the most Southerly Southwesterly property corner ofa2.395
(by deed) acTpLel owned by Georgia &Donald D. Marshall (O.R.240/Pg.160) and the Soufowest property
by an iron pin w/cap stamped "McFarland- RS.6221" found that bears: N73*2414 W, ^^™\™d
Kandjaidpomt^ RS*6221 f0Und
thatbears:S73 °00'33" E- 20.07 feet FROM said point:

OThence leavmgthe saidphysical centerlmeofthe traveledportionofSawyersRun^^^
S 73°09f52" E along the North line of Grantor's said Tract 3-A (Deed - 68.45 ac./ Survey - 72.800
ac KO R364/Pg 1161) and along the South property line of said T.L.& DJX Marshall tract (O.R.372/Pg.l821),
297 32' feet (survey)(deed =297.36«) to an iron pin w/cap stamped "McFarland - RS.6221" found in the

metSeS vm^Wolmer ofsaid T.L.& D.D. Marshall tract (O.R.372/Pg.l821), the West property line ofa

SW.-1/4 ofSection 6:

Q)TT,er**S00o20,09"WalongthesaidEasttoeoftheSt2SZS*=68'45 acy sJey=72.800 ac.)(O.R.364/Pg.l 161), and,«he said West property toe ofthe sa,d
R.W.& IL.Mulligan-55.86 (by deed) acre tract (O.R.56/Pg.287),545.72i^f^^^^Z,
stump in the Southwest property corner ofsaidR.W.& J.L. Mulligan-55 86 (by deed) acre tract (0-^6^87)
andTeNorthwest proA cornerofsaid G.E.& T.M. Iintbicum-47.306 (by deed) acre tract (O.R.390/Pg.l796).

10) Thence S01 °27'12" Wcontinuing along the said East line ofthe SW.-1/4 ofSection 6, the: East line oftoeSnto'sl^ ^3-^(0^=68.45 aci Survey=72.800 ac.)(O.R.364/Pg.l 161), and, the said We* property
STSiSiS* T.S. Linthicum -47.306 (by deed) acre tract (O.R.390/Pg.l796), 1,451.70 feet to the
point of beginning&contataing atotal of 56.139 AcreS, ofwhich:

54 026 Acres is PART of the Grantor's said Tract 3-A (Deed =68.45 ac/Survey =72.800
ac)(OR364/Pg.l161), currently known as Auditor's Parcel No. 10100100532.00, and,

2.113 Acres is ALL of the Grantor's said Tract 3-B (Deed = 2.5 ac/Survey = 2.113
ac.XO.R.364/Pg.l 161), currently known as Auditor's Parcel No. L0100100S05.00 .
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" Septic/Utility Easement Area for the
Adjoining 9.620 Acre TRACT - II "

11) Also, being SUBJECT TO the following described "Septic/Utility Easement Area for the
Adjoining 9.620 Acre TRACT -IP for the BENEFIT OF the adjoining "9.620 Acre TRACT -H,
and is as shown on the herein incorporated "PLAT OF SURVEY" (Exhibit "B»);
12) COMMENCING at ihe Point ofBeginning ofthe "SepticWtilityEasementArea for theAdjoining 9.620

ACRE TRACT -II" asreferenced inparagraph 7), line 10) above:
13) Thence leaving the said physical centerline of the traveled portion of Sawyers Run Road (Troy

Twp.Rd.No.179), the following three (3) new courses through the Grantor's said Tract 3-A
(O.R.364/Pg.ll61);
1) S 09°34'51" E, 306.86 feet to apoint:
2) S 80°25f38" W, 244.49 feet to apoint, and:
3) N09°34,51" W, 164.44 feet to apoint in the said physical centerline ofthe traveled portion

ofSawyers Run Road (Troy Twp.Rd.No.179):
14) Thence the following five (5) new courses through the Grantor's said Tract 3-A (O.R.364/Pg.l 161) and
along the said physical centerline ofthe traveled portion ofSawyers Run Road (Troy Twp.Rd.No.179);

1) N 85°29,29" E, 87.99 feet to apoint:
2) N 73°00,20" E, 60.21 feet to apoint:
3) N 55°20'37M E, 38.91 feet to apoint:
4) N 25°34,42" E, 62.68 feet to apoint, and:
5) N09°28f52" E, 79.00 feet to the Point ofBeginning ofthe uSepHc/UtUity EasementArea

for theAdjoining 9.620 ACRE TRACT-IVyas referenced inparagraph 7), line 10) above, and, containing 1.014
Acres.

15) The bearings used in the above description are based on the South line ofthe Southwest one-quarter (1/4)
ofSection 6as bearing: N88°16,58" W, and are only for the determination ofangles.

16) Subject to all legal highways and easements.

17) All iron pins w/cap set referred to in the description above are 5/8" x30" iron pins with 1-3/8" diameter
plastic I.D. caps stamped " BAYHA -P.S.6139 ".

18) TTie above described "56.139 Acre TRACT -HP and the "Septic/Utility Easement Area
for the Adjoining 9.620 Acre Tract - II" were surveyed by Gerald W. Bayha, P.S., Ohio Registered
Professional SurveyorNo.S-6139(/^^^^January, 2007, and, the "Plat of Survey" (Exhibit "B") being last revised on February 16,2007, and, the Legal
Description" (Exhibit "A") being completed on February 16,2007.
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